Background {#Sec1}
==========

Telemonitoring is the delivery or support of health services by collecting data about health conditions through the use of information and communication technologies (ICT), while patients and healthcare providers, e.g. practitioners, hospitals, and nursing staff, are not present at the same place \[[@CR1]\]. In 2013, the Austrian government set up the Telemonitoring Services Commission, an interdisciplinary expert committee \[[@CR2]\]. The Commission's advisory activities are carried out by written recommendations to the Federal Minister of Health for introducing specific telemonitoring services into Austrian standard healthcare. These services mainly address the care for the chronically ill, with diabetes being one of the most important areas of application, as about 573,000 to 645,000 people with diabetes live in Austria \[[@CR3]\].

Diabetes treatment requires lifelong therapy with frequent medical counseling. Latest advances in diabetes care allowing for supervision of patient health parameters such as blood pressure, blood sugar, and body weight from a distance are thus a best practice example of telemonitoring-enabled self-management by chronic patients \[[@CR4]--[@CR7]\]. Disease management programs such as the landmark project "Therapy active - Diabetes Under Control" already implemented in 2007 in Austria have been shown to increase quality of care for registered type 2 diabetes patients by providing monitoring, state-of-the-art medical knowledge, and training \[[@CR8]\]. Patients receive a monitoring set consisting of a mobile phone, a blood pressure monitor, and a blood glucose meter for home use. The measuring devices automatically forward the collected data to the practitioner. In case of measures beyond predefined limit values, the system automatically notifies the competent practitioner, who initiates appropriate actions such as drug adaptation.

Nowadays, use of basic health technologies such as a computer connected to the Internet is standard in primary care in all European countries. Also, adoption of more advanced features such as electronic and personal health records, health information exchange, and telehealth is constantly rising \[[@CR9]\]. Given that practitioners are an important part of successful telemonitoring adoption, their respective attitudes and perceptions to barriers and benefits influence the success of national telehealth strategies \[[@CR10]--[@CR13]\].

In general, technology acceptance in the healthcare sector is steadily increasing. A recent survey showed that 60% of German citizens are open to telemonitoring \[[@CR14]\]. Already one third could even imagine monitoring body functions via skin-implanted microchips. However, the current structural and legal frameworks hamper fast diffusion of digital services in the German healthcare market \[[@CR15]\]. In the USA, where government-run health insurance programs are very limited, healthcare providers seem confident about the merits of telemonitoring solutions, with half of the clinics already offering such services \[[@CR4]\].

Theoretically, the Austrian healthcare sector should be well prepared for using telemonitoring. Internet access is available almost countrywide \[[@CR16], [@CR17]\]. Over the next years, digital skills of the population will improve with the number of technology-savvy individuals naturally increasing \[[@CR18]\]. However, telemonitoring is not yet available in standard Austrian medical care \[[@CR19]\]. Also, as in other countries, the concept of telemonitoring is not well-known in the Austrian population with only 11% feeling well informed \[[@CR20], [@CR21]\].

Numerous diabetes telemonitoring pilot projects are currently failing in the transition to live operation, especially if they prove to be too complex and complicated for real life use \[[@CR22]\]. The lack of sustainable business models, i.e. commercial strategies for healthcare providers offering telemonitoring services to patients, was also found to hamper adoption of telemonitoring services \[[@CR23]\]. A better understanding of the parameters potentially influencing telemonitoring use could elucidate reasons for low acceptance and thus help to design consumer-friendly, lucrative telemonitoring solutions \[[@CR24]\].

As little is known on the readiness, awareness, and perceptions regarding telemonitoring in the context of Austrian diabetes care, we surveyed Austrian practitioners involved in diabetes care. The two main aims of this study were the analysis of so far unstudied readiness for telemonitoring among healthcare professionals in the field of diabetes treatment and the creation and validation of a German version of the Practitioner Telehealth Readiness Assessment Tool (PRAT) \[[@CR25]\].

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study design {#Sec3}
------------

We conducted a cross-sectional survey among a nonrandom purposive sample of Austrian practitioners involved in diabetes care. In a feasibility study approach, we developed a study questionnaire including a German version of the PRAT \[[@CR25]\], capturing the multidimensional concept of telehealth readiness. We chose this tool due to practicability reasons, as the PRAT has been already adapted to other languages such as French-Canadian \[[@CR26]\] and other contexts such as teledentistry \[[@CR27]\] and is generalizable for all telehealth projects. Cross-cultural adaptions and validations allow for international comparison of study results. The PRAT is based on a scoring system that evaluates the participant's degree of readiness for using telehealth in the three aspects core readiness, engagement readiness, and structural readiness \[[@CR24]--[@CR26]\]. Our survey tool was forward-backward translated and validated as recommended by guidelines \[[@CR28]--[@CR30]\]. The final German questionnaire was pilot-tested for appearance and content among five laypersons and five researchers. The questionnaire was adapted according to the received feedback. First, we did not offer the option "other", because the meaning of it was unclear for the testers. Second, we used a four-point Likert scale, not the original five-point one, to avoid neutral answers limiting relevance. The German questionnaire can be obtained upon request from the authors.

Study questionnaire {#Sec4}
-------------------

The online questionnaire consisted of 21 items. The first part of the questionnaire collected data on socio-demographic characteristics including age (in years), gender, nationality, and region, medical specialization, and statutory health insurance (yes or no). Further, we asked participants to indicate their opinion regarding telemonitoring on a 3-point scale ranging from positive to negative. We asked study subjects to rate their self-perceived level of innovativeness. Possible choices were innovator, early adopter, early majority, late majority, and laggard according to Rogers' definitions of adopter groups in the diffusion of innovation model \[[@CR31]\]. We were interested in current self-monitoring procedures of diabetic patients and those favored by practitioners with the choices none, handwritten (e.g. paper-based diaries), electronic (e.g. smartphone-apps, diary software, and excel lists) and various. We also asked for current involvement in the Austrian disease management program "Therapy active" \[[@CR8]\]. We further asked for willingness to provide telemonitoring services, whether patients should cover the treatment costs, and reasons to provide these services offering the three choices improve turnover, improve service and treatment quality, and improve internal processes. We used two free-text questions to collect perceived benefits and barriers to telemonitoring.

The main part of the questionnaire consisted of the three readiness domains for telemonitoring use. Core readiness covers dissatisfaction with the status quo, expectation of change, and a need for telemonitoring services. Engagement readiness covers awareness as well as assessment of the benefits and barriers of telemonitoring. Structural readiness covers the development of adequate technical infrastructure and soft skills for telemonitoring implementation \[[@CR27]\]. As suggested in the original PRAT, we assigned a point system to each of the three categories in order to create a score for the level of telemonitoring readiness in the context of diabetes care \[[@CR26]\]. To obtain the score for the categories and also a global score, we summed up the means of all categories. Therefore, higher scores meant greater readiness for telemonitoring: Core readiness (3 items, Cronbach's alpha \[α\] = 0.288, range 3--12 points), engagement readiness (7 items, α = 0.835, range 7--28 points), and structural readiness (7 items, α = 0.771, range 7--28 points). The total scores ranged from 17 to 68 points (17 items, α = 0.860) and where interpreted in three levels of readiness: high level: above 48, indicating that practitioners were in a good position to use telemonitoring; moderate level: between 34 and 48, indicating that certain items may adversely impact the use of telemonitoring; low level: below 34, indicating that there are barriers to the successful use of telemonitoring by practitioners.

Data collection {#Sec5}
---------------

German-speaking private and panel doctors working in one of the nine Austrian federal states who were directly involved in diabetes treatment, i.e. mainly general practitioners and internists specialized in endocrinology, were eligible for participation. We identified possible participants through professional networks, relevant organizations, and medical associations based on online email address lists. We sent in total 863 personalized email invitations containing a link to the questionnaire as well as two reminder emails two and four weeks after the initial contact to prompt further completions. The first page of the questionnaire was opened 60 times and fully completed 41 times (completion rate 68.3%). On average, the complete survey took 6 min (range 2:39 to 10:09 min).

The online study was open and accessible to respondents from 6 March to 2 June 2 2017 using SoSci Survey \[[@CR32]\]. The survey included a cover letter to inform participants about the scope of the survey. Once a participant completed the survey, an electronic cookie prevented multiple submissions from the same computer. Data were stored securely and protected from unauthorized access. We did not offer any incentives for participation.

Statistical data analysis {#Sec6}
-------------------------

We conducted all statistical analyses using SPSS Version 24.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). We descriptively summarized the survey data on socio-demographic characteristics and attitudes towards telemonitoring and presented categorical data as absolute frequencies and percentages, and continuous data as mean, standard deviation (SD), and median, where appropriate. We used the bootstrapping method based on 1000 bootstrap samples to obtain 95% confidence intervals (95% CI) of observed percentages. We used α to report internal consistency of the scales and chi^2^ tests to assess subgroup differences. Further, we used principal components analysis (PCA) with varimax rotation to analyze the factor structure of the 17 items of our German survey tool, as our data met the assumptions for this procedure as used in similar studies \[[@CR32], [@CR33]\]. The Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin test of sampling adequacy (0.703) indicated an acceptable sample size and the Bartlett's test of sphericity (chi^2^ 401.250, *p* \< 0.001) indicated that there were correlations in our data that are appropriate for factor analysis \[[@CR34]\]. Further, we coded and sorted responses to the free-text questions in the categories benefits and barriers for telemonitoring for subsequent qualitative content analysis \[[@CR35]\].

Results {#Sec7}
=======

The average age of participants (*n* = 41) was 51.4 years (SD 9.4, range 30 to 72 years), 56.1% were males. Most respondents were internists (70.7%), worked in a private practice (68.3%), and lived in Vienna (29.3%). Further, 43.9% of study subjects participated in the disease management program "Therapy active". Actual self-monitoring procedures by diabetic patients and those favored by practitioners differed, especially regarding electronic diaries (19.5% vs. 29.3%). Participants were representative of the Austrian medical profession in terms of age, gender, and place of residence (data not shown) \[[@CR36]\]. Most participants perceived themselves as early adopter (53.7%) regarding new innovations (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Participants expressed optimistic attitudes towards telemonitoring (61.0%). We found that the majority of study subjects were interested in offering telemonitoring services (agree/strongly agree: 70.8%, mean 3.0, SD 0.9). The majority of participants would ask the patients to pay for these services (agree/strongly agree: 68.3%, mean 2.8, SD 0.9), that were mostly perceived as means to increase service and treatment quality (75.6%).Table 1Practitioner attitudes towards telemonitoringNumberPercentHow would you rate your degree of innovativeness?^a^ Innovator512.2 Early adopter2253.7 Early majority922.0 Late majority24.9 Laggard37.3How do you feel about telemonitoring? Negative614.7 Neutral1024.4 Positive2561.0How would you feel about offering telemonitoring services to your patients? Strongly disagree24.9 Disagree1024.4 Agree1741.5 Strongly agree1229.3How would you feel about patients paying for telemonitoring services? Strongly disagree49.8 Disagree922.0 Agree1843.9 Strongly agree1024.4What would you like to improve with telemonitoring services? Service and treatment quality3175.6 Internal processes1639.0 Turnover922.0Total41100.0Note: ^a^ Item adapted from Rogers 2003 \[[@CR31]\]

In total, 28 (68.3%) respondents added material to the free-text comments box. Quantitative context analysis revealed that the three top benefits were enhanced quality of treatment (*n* = 14, 34.1%), better therapy adjustment (*n* = 7, 17.1%), and reduced travel and waiting times (*n* = 6, 14.6%). The top three perceived barriers were reduced personal communication (*n* = 9, 22.0%), time expenditure for physicians and equally placed poor financial compensation (both: *n* = 6, 14.6%) as well as data security and privacy issues (*n* = 5, 12.2%).

Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} shows that in the category core readiness, the item "I have firsthand experience of the negative effects of isolation from healthcare services." received highest scores (mean 0.24, SD 0.92). In the category engagement readiness, the item "I have the need to interact with other practitioners." received highest scores (mean 0.24, SD 0.77). In the category structural readiness, the item "I attend to issues regarding liability and licensing when using telehealth." received highest scores (mean 2.51, SD 1.12).Table 2Ratings of practitioner telemonitoring readinessTelemonitoring readiness^a^Strongly disagreeDisagreeAgreeStrongly agreeMeanSDn%n%n%n%Core readiness I have a feeling of dissatisfaction with the current available ways of delivering care, e.g. status quo.819.51946.3922.0512.22.270.92 I have firsthand experience of the negative effects of isolation from healthcare services (professional and educational).24.9717.11126.82151.23.240.92 I have a driving need to address a public or patient healthcare problem (as opposed to a practitioner specific one) that could be met by telemonitoring.614.61229.31536.6819.52.610.97Engagement readiness I am an innovator and/or champion for telemonitoring.1024.41331.71229.3614.62.341.02 I have a sense of curiosity about the influences of telemonitoring on improving the delivery of health care (potential benefits).12.4512.22151.21434.13.170.74 I have respect for others in the telemonitoring team.512.21331.71331.71024.42.680.99 I have the need to interact with other practitioners.12.4512.21843.91741.53.240.77 I have examples and evidence of telemonitoring applications in similar contexts/ environments/communities.1434.1614.61229.3922.02.391.18 I communicate with other practitioners and the public concerning the benefits about telemonitoring.1331.71331.7922.0614.62.201.05 I am willing to make the initial extra investment in time.1331.7614.61639.0614.62.371.09Structural readiness I believe telemonitoring can  address scheduling concerns and apprehensions about overextended workloads.1126.81331.71434.137.32.220.94 I have 24-h access to telemonitoring equipment.2356.1512.249.8922.01.981.25 I have telemonitoring reimbursement plans in place.3175.6614.624.924.91.390.80 I have dealt with apprehensions about the reliability in telemonitoring equipment and have good technical support and backup plans.2048.81331.7512.237.31.780.94 I have access to an established reliable and available clinical consultation network (human) when using telemonitoring.2868.349.8819.512.41.560.90 I am provided with reliable clinical content and continuing medical education (CME) through telemonitoring.2253.71536.612.437.31.630.86 I attend to issues regarding liability and licensing when using telemonitoring.1229.349.81741.5819.52.511.12Note: ^a^ Items adapted from Legare 2010 \[[@CR26]\]

Readiness for telemonitoring {#Sec8}
----------------------------

The total scores ranged from 26 to 60 points. With mean 39.6 points, the average total readiness was in the category between 34 and 48 points, according to which several points have an unfavorable influence on the use of telemonitoring by practitioners (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). The mean score for core readiness was 8.1 (SD 1.8), i.e. 67.5% of maximum points. Scores for structural readiness (mean 13.1, SD 4.5, 46.8% of maximum points) were much lower than those for engagement readiness (mean 18.4, SD 4.9, 67.5% of maximum points). No statistically significant differences between readiness scores and the socio-demographic characteristics of age, gender, and medical specialization could be detected.Table 3Total and average sub-scores of practitioner telemonitoring readinessTelemonitoring readiness^b^Maximum pointsMeanSDRange% of maximum points Core readiness128.11.83--1267.5 Engagement readiness2818.44.98--2865.7 Structural readiness2813.14.57--2446.8 Total6839.69.226--6058.2Telemonitoring readiness level^b^Pointsn%95% CI^a^Upper borderLower border High level\> 48819.57.331.7 Moderate level34--482048.831.763.4 Low level\<  341331.717.148.8 Total41100100100Note: ^a^ Based on 1000 bootstrap samples ^b^ Scores adapted from Legare 2010 \[[@CR26]\]

The total scores are interpreted as follows: \> 48: practitioners are in a good position to use telemonitoring; 34--48: certain items may adversely impact the use of telemonitoring; \< 34: there are barriers to successful telemonitoring use of practitioners. While 19.5% (95% CI 7.3--31.7%) were in a good position to use telemonitoring, 31.7% (31.7--63.4%) perceived respective barriers.

Factor analysis of the German PRAT tool {#Sec9}
---------------------------------------

PCA identified a six factor structure explaining 78.5% of the variance with all factors loading higher than 0.4 (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). We provided umbrella terms for these factors. Seven items including items from all three PRAT tool domains loaded on the first factor (motivation). Three items from structural readiness loaded on the second factor (experience), two items from structural readiness and one item from engagement readiness loaded on the third factor (resources), further two items from engagement readiness loaded on the forth factor (collaboration), whereas each of the remaining items from core readiness loaded on the fifth and sixth factor, which we named empathy and dissatisfaction, respectively.Table 4Principal components analysis for all items of the telemonitoring readiness domains core readiness (CR), engagement readiness (ER), and structural readiness (SR)Items^a^Factors1234561. Motivation I am an innovator and/or champion for telemonitoring (ER).0.845 I am willing to make the initial extra investment in time (ER).0.818 I believe telemonitoring can address scheduling concerns and apprehensions about overextended workloads (SR).0.720 I communicate with other practitioners and the public concerning the benefits about telemonitoring (ER).0.711 I have a driving need to address a public or patient healthcare problem (as opposed to a practitioner specific one) that could be met by telemonitoring (CR).0.699 I have a sense of curiosity about the influences of telemonitoring on improving the delivery of health care (potential benefits) (ER).0.569 I have 24-h access to telemonitoring equipment (SR).0.4852. Experience I have telemonitoring reimbursement plans in place (SR).0.841 I am provided with reliable clinical content and continuing medical education (CME) through telemonitoring (SR).0.768 I have access to an established reliable and available clinical consultation network (human) when using telemonitoring (SR).0.6773. Resources I attend to issues regarding liability and licensing when using telemonitoring (SR).0.781 I have examples and evidence of telemonitoring applications in similar contexts/ environments/communities (ER).0.778 I have dealt with apprehensions about the reliability in telemonitoring equipment and have good technical support and backup plans (SR).0.5354. Collaboration I have respect for others in the telemonitoring team (ER).0.870 I have the need to interact with other practitioners (ER).0.7195. Empathy I have firsthand experience of the negative effects of isolation from healthcare services (professional and educational) (CR).0.8986. Dissatisfaction I have a feeling of dissatisfaction with the current available ways of delivering care, e.g. status quo (CR).0.915Note: ^a^ Items adapted from Legare 2010 \[[@CR26]\]

Discussion {#Sec10}
==========

Home telemonitoring services are an appropriate and cost-effective way to manage chronic patient care \[[@CR37]\]. Particularly in the field of diabetes, treatment takes place both in the predominantly federal state financed hospitals and in the health insurance funded outpatient sector. Integrated care therefore requires a combination of both areas, which is challenging in highly fragmented healthcare systems \[[@CR38]\]. Moreover, telemonitoring incurs expenses in the outpatient area through more intensive care by physicians, but to a cost reduction in the inpatient area by reducing serious late effects such as foot amputations. This leads to a shift in funding and political decision-making processes.

So far, there is little evidence of the theoretical potential for telemonitoring in the Austrian healthcare sector. Some country-specific facts warrant a detailed analysis of the Austrian situation, linking diabetes and the private and panel sector. In Austria, there are significantly more private practitioners (*n* = 10,553) than panel doctors (*n* = 7208), and this trend towards privatization of medical services even increased in recent years \[[@CR36]\]. Approximately 36% of the population is privately insured \[[@CR39]\].

Current recommendations for the application-based implementation of telemonitoring in Austria primarily target the panel doctors sector, running long pilot phases within the health insurances \[[@CR2]\]. These recommendations include aspects such as the economic savings potential through telemonitoring itself and should therefore not be interpreted directly for the private sector, which in some points differs substantially from the panel sector.

In the private sector, telemonitoring could be implemented faster and could offer more extensive service packages at once, assuming a disproportionate cost-benefit increase in a business model for healthcare provision \[[@CR23]\]. Patients co-finance or even take over costs for telemonitoring for convenience reasons, practitioners usually spend more time per patient and thus have the time resources for telemonitoring, and private health insurances may co-finance or even take over costs for telemonitoring for service reasons and to increase their competitive edge. Noteworthy, a high proportion of our survey participants were private doctors, potentially reflecting their inherent interest in solving the current inconsistencies they face when offering various telemonitoring services.

A survey among Austrian healthcare experts showed that allocation of financial and technological resources were perceived as the most prominent concerns for implementing telemonitoring \[[@CR13]\]. In our survey, the key attribute of telemonitoring, namely the place- and time independency of disease treatment and monitoring described by the benefit reduced travel and waiting times, might keep patients from physically visiting their doctors. A shift from physical to virtual doctors' appointments would currently cause a loss of earnings due to lacking funding possibilities for telemonitoring services in the current healthcare system, potentially translating into a preference of face-to-face contacts \[[@CR17]\]. In addition to the perception that legal regulations were not yet sufficient to offer telemonitoring services in Austria, participants also expressed privacy concerns.

It is evident that low acceptance by medical professionals hampers the widespread adoption of telemonitoring \[[@CR40]\]. In general, the adoption of telemonitoring is poorly advanced among practitioners \[[@CR41]\]. However, findings of a Swedish study suggest an in general positive attitude towards these applications among medical staff \[[@CR42]\]. In our survey, participants perceived themselves as open to innovations, so that they not surprisingly also expressed optimistic attitudes about telemonitoring and offering these services to their patients, as long as they pay for these services. Still, increasing their turnover would not be the main motivation for offering these services, but rather commitment to service and facilitating of internal processes. However, providing better services for patients as well as administrative tasks are very likely to increase turnover. Despite this commercial potential, finding a suitable business model for telemonitoring seems to remain a major challenge \[[@CR23]\]. Numerous diabetes telemonitoring pilot projects fail in the transition to live operation. For example, Chen et al. reported that patients refused a chargeable continuation of a pilot telehealth project over 18 months, despite its overall beneficial effect on their health and wellbeing \[[@CR5]\]. Greenhalgh et al. recommended to not only learn from program failures, but also only implement technological innovations that are promising for large-scale, sustained adoption \[[@CR22]\].

We included two free text items collecting perceived benefits and barriers of telemonitoring. The greatest advantage was seen in intensified care, i.e. enhanced quality of treatment and therapy adjustment by telemonitoring, and reduced travel and waiting times for patients. In contrast, participants feared loss of personal and empathic communication as a result of focusing more on digitally recorded vital signs than on the individual patient need. Noteworthy, participants perceived the use of telemonitoring as additional expense and not as support in the treatment of their patients: Tasks that were previously taken over by the patient would now be done by the doctor again. Doctors might see telemonitoring primarily not as a support, but rather as additional burden. Overall, the added value for health technologies might be greater for patients than for physicians. Thus, structural reforms should emphasize both on the curative thought in medical decision making and the financial aspect of a business model \[[@CR43]\].

To address the multi-dimensionality of digital strategy and related business decisions, Thill recently suggested a tripartite division to develop a general digitization strategy for healthcare providers \[[@CR44]\]. At the system level, the technical prerequisites must be implemented. At the patient level, practitioners need to identify the optimal digitization option beyond the scope of the system for direct patient care individually. At the management level, practitioners need to optimize the functionality of practice management in order to have a basis for digitization to further increase the agility and flexibility of practical work.

The high financial expenditures in the Austrian healthcare system range above the EU average and are partly due to structural factors such as decentralized planning and governance, fragmentation of responsibilities, and hospital-oriented healthcare provision \[[@CR19]\]. Joint planning strategies at federal and regional level for both the public and private sector are needed. A national telemonitoring strategy should tackle the already existing social inequalities in the consumption of medical services and the potential aggravation towards a two-tier medicine \[[@CR19]\]. Panel and private practitioners should be included in the planning of such services to increase the low readiness level shown in our study \[[@CR43]\]. With most of respondents rating themselves as innovative, Austrian healthcare professionals seem to be in a promising mood for future innovations. So, our results did not support earlier findings that Austrian doctors are merely skeptical concerning new innovations \[[@CR11]--[@CR13]\].

To increase user friendliness as well as convertibility, telemonitoring should strive to be interchangeably usable among all healthcare stakeholders including practitioners, patients, and organizations. Currently, it seems that healthcare stakeholders work on individualized solutions without following a country-wide or even international strategy, despite the existence of a national Telehealth Services Commission \[[@CR2]\]. Challenges that have to be addressed include adequate remuneration, predictable access to the first healthcare market, evaluation requirements, regulatory frameworks, and the lack of willingness to pay both by patients.

Our study was guided by the research question whether Austrian practitioners were ready for telemonitoring, linking a common chronic disease notably suitable for telemonitoring, i.e. diabetes, with the treating physicians working in a country with assumable adequate resources to implement these services. Our study makes an important contribution to the literature by providing a German version of the PRAT and its psychometric properties as well as validating and adapting it for assessing telemonitoring readiness. However, the findings of this study are subject to several limitations. Although the low response rate was expected in a study population of medical professionals, it limits representativeness of our study sample and generalizability of the study results \[[@CR45]\]. Advanced recruiting strategies and incentives for participation could further increase response rates in follow-up studies \[[@CR46]\]. Though, similar sample sizes are also reported in comparable validation studies \[[@CR24], [@CR32]\]. As we conducted a feasibility study, we abstained from sample size calculation. However, participants had to meet the inclusion criteria, i.e. treating diabetes patients. Thus, due to the pilot study fashion of this study, random sampling methodology was not warranted from a good scientific practice perspective. To account for the low sample size, we presented confidence interval by bootstrapping where appropriate. Also, Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin test of sampling adequacy indicated an acceptable sample size for PCA.

We used a self-perception questionnaire that focused on personal experience thus introducing survey response bias. We thus also asked participants to self-rate their degree of innovativeness using a single-item question. Nevertheless, the diffusion of innovation model was also used in related studies. As an example, Emani et al. tested this concept in the context of personal health record perception \[[@CR47]\].

Challenges regarding translating the questionnaire from English to German included adapting the specific terminology to concepts used in the German language and confining the broader notion of telehealth to telemonitoring. Also, the use of gender-neutral language had to be ensured in the German translation. In our sample, most participants were internists and worked in a private practice, markedly meeting the attributes of the actual target population for telemonitoring business models in diabetes care. So, we considered the web-based survey as useful for conducting a survey among a hard-to-reach population of German-speaking, Internet-savvy Austrian practitioners treating diabetes patients. Also, the German version of the PRAT tool showed high internal consistency and construct validity. Due to the nature of the study, we suggest further validation of the scales and to assess the construct validity in a larger-scale study. On the basis of PCA results, the domains of the original PRAT tool should be adapted and only items with higher factor loadings should be used.

This cross-sectional study aimed at testing design feasibility for consecutive research projects. Thus, the study questionnaire could serve as a useful research instrument for assessing trends and new developments among representative study samples and evaluate progress of telemonitoring implementation among different medical fields. We suggest that several aspects could be relevant for estimating readmission of an individual doctor: digital age (digital immigrant vs. digital native), gender, medical specialization, and place of residence (rural vs. urban).

Conclusion {#Sec11}
==========

The high expectations towards digitalization of healthcare provision are in contrast to the low diffusion of publicly funded telemonitoring services. To provide so far lacking evidence for prevailing perceptions and expectations in the context of the Austrian digital health economy, our study analyzed the readiness to use telemonitoring services in diabetes care. Our data revealed that Austrian practitioners, which are important stakeholders for successfully implementing a nation-wide telehealth strategy, showed a quite moderate readiness for telemonitoring. Nevertheless, participants perceived themselves as open to innovations, so that they not surprisingly also expressed optimistic attitudes about telemonitoring and offering these services to their patients. Nowadays, Austrian doctors are more open to innovations than found in recent studies, indicating a potential to enhance the availability of national telemonitoring services.

Doctors fear the loss of personal communication. Thus, we recommend establishing telemonitoring as an on-top service to the established doctor-patient-relationship instead of creating centralized institutions to treat a large number of patients. Lack of reimbursement is one of the major barriers to the widespread use of telemonitoring. Since there is a tradeoff imbalance between the inpatient and outpatient area, political organizations responsible for both areas should perform an overall cost-benefit analysis on a national level. In multisided platform business models, one side is usually subsidized to enhance overall distribution. Since we found that the value of telemonitoring is more likely on the patient side, while the workload is more on the practitioner side, doctors should be subsidized when offering telemonitoring services.
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